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Cii)  lat«8t letter refiemd to is 
Aim I9ii Novttnber 1991. tram the 

Postnl sDd RBIS. Unkm to 
tile MiDistBr requcstinf enkancement 
«f aDowanees paid to extra d̂ art- 
meatal âeots,  especially  to extra 
departmental  Branch  Postmasters. 
The question of enhaDcement of al
lowances wfts examined  and it  was 
decided in June. 1952 that the Heads 
of Circies may,  at their  dificretion, 
jtonetioD alkifwances not exceeding Rs. 
10/- pjn, in addition to the  allow
ances justified when they are requir- 
 ̂to undertake work other than 
their usiial ooe, Ti*. couveyanc« and/ 
or delivery of mails in ease of the 
extpa-departmental postmasters.

T. B. AMOTKi P. & T. Emplotexs

281. Dr.
Minister at O

: (a)  Wm  the 
Icatioas be pleas

ed to state what is the total number 
of persons employed in the Posts and 
Telegraphs Department?

(b) What is the estimated number 
«f penoos falling ill due to Tubercu
losis among th  ̂employees and their 
famUies, according to the T. B. Advi
ser to the Government of India?

(c) How many beds are considered 
necessary to meet their needs accord
ing to the same authority?

(d) How many beds have Govern
ment provided?

(e) Are Government contemplating 
ronslructing new Sanatoria for these 
employeei and their CamilftesT

(f) If flo. when and where and if not,

The Deputy Minister of Commimi- 
catioBs  CShri  BaJ  Bahadur):  (a)
il3.545 as on 31st March, 1952.

(b)  The T.B. Adviser has not been 
specifically consuKed  on this point. 
Information is, however,  being col- 
Jected from the  Heads  of  Circles. 
On the basis of the accepted morbi
dity rate of 0*3 per cent, the number 
would be roMUhly 4,000.

<c) About 800 according to depart
mental estimate.

 ̂id) 15 beds are reserved  for the 
P. & T. stair at various sanatoria.

and (f). Government are eonsi- 
«fi  ̂a proposal  to construct  spe
cif P. and T. Wards in six selected 
Wat̂ a at  Madanpalle, Miraj, Pen- 
<̂a  Road,  Kasauli. Itki and  Madar 
(Ajn̂ ), providipg in all for 120 beds 
in the BMr fiituM.

N. W. Razlwat (CoRBacHl

UZ, Skri C. B. Ckmrdair: (a) WfiT 
the Minister of BaUways be plcesed to 
state whether the Government of InAta 
have accepted initial liabilltj fbr the 
contractual claims over old N.W. Hall
way operating now over the Iforthem 
Railway?

^̂ )̂̂ When did they acceoC 90dfk lia-

Cc) How many such claims bo 
far been made and what is the total 
sum so claimed?

id) How many claims have so far 
been accepted and paid?

ê) How many are stfll under con
sideration?

it) How many claims have so far 
been rejected?

(?) How many  of  these rejected 
claims have been taken to court?

The Deputy Minister of BaOvayff 
and  Transport  (Shri  Afaic«aMi>r
(a) and (b*). Besides the claims for 
which the Government of India te 
legally liable in terms of article 8 Of 
the  Indian  Independence  (Rigĥ 
Property and Liabilities) Order 194t, 
India took over the initial Uabililj 
for the contractual claims against tba 
old N.W. Railŵ which are tlin 
iegal liability of the Govemmeo* of 
Pakistan as  an ex-ffratia measur» fei 
termr. of Government of India Ftess 
Communique of 23rd May 194t.

(c) 4396 claims for Rs. 2,ST,«,f44.

(d) 803 claims.
(e) 1987 claims
(f) 1606 claims

Cg) 1 claim.

Mux POWDBR

283.  Shri Natesan: Will the Mtnlsler 
nf Health be pleased to state:

(a)  how  much  quantity of milk 
powder has been received from tor- 
eign countries from January to the 
end of October 1952; and

fb)  how much of this quantity has 
been supplied to Madras State?

The Mlnisler of Health---------------
Amrit Kaor): (a) It is  p««un^
that the reference is to gift lilies 
received from abroad by the Cmtrtf 
Government.  The total Qu*“t*ty 
milk powder received in the perM 
including suppUes received from m&




